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S. P. WOLVERTON
DEAD IN CHAIR

Sustaining a second strok- of paral-

ysis, Hon. Simon P. Wolverton, one
ol the most prominent attorneys in
the State of Pcnusylvan a, died at his
home in Sunbury Tuesday afternoon

at 1 o'clock.
He was alone when stricken, ami

when his wife and sister-in law, Miss
Hen Iricfes, entered the room a short
time later they found him sitting in
his chair dead.

Last Spring he sustained a slight
stroke which affected his arm. He was

confined to his home for a short time,

but soon afterwards resumed his legal

duties. He was an indefatigable work-
er and he refused to lay aside the bur-;

dens of his daily business life.
He is survived by a widow and three

children, Simon P. Wolverton, Jr.,

who was associated with him in his

law practice, Mrs. Biddle Arthur, of
Pittsburg and Mrs. B. F. Cunimiugs,

of Pottsvillo. He is also survived by
three sisters, Mrs. Harriet Savidge, of
Second street,Snnbury, and Mrs. Kate
Reitz, of Lincoln, Neb., and Mrs.
Mattie LaSalle. of Marshalltowu,

lowa.
Mr. Wolverton enjoyed a position of

the highest dignity and respect in the
county bar. He was counsel for the
Philadelphia and Reading Railway
Company, the Philadelphia and Read-
ing Coal aud Iron Company anil affili-
ated corporations. His private business
\u25a0was of an extent that would have
borne down a man of lesser physical
anil mental power than lie. In spite of
advancing years, lie remained steadily
at work, almost to the end.

The deceasod, who was one of the

OFFICIAL LIST
; OF CANDIDATES

The form HI Imilnt In in' n*»d HI ilm
coining election on November Hlli, In

jgether tIMi Hip iiHiiinl list nf all tlm

| uandidates nib nwilrail at the office
(if HIP county commissioner* yestrrday
Mill wit* Immediately placed in the

bauds of the printers The Imilnt tlim
your I* nnh|ae 111 that, while a innllil
ude of parties are rnfir<»M»»nl>-»l. Ilir» size
of lln> ballot in siiiallci than usual,not
exceeding twelve hy Mrln inches.

THE CANDIDATES
The candidate* certified to the coun-

ty commissioner* by the secretary of
the commonwealth comprise those for

lieutenant governor ami secretary nf
internal affairs to be voted for in the
Statu at large, as appears hy the oer-
tifloatps of nomiuatioti tilpil in the
office of the secretary of the common

wealth hy Hie State convention* of the
-?'veral parties ami hy the nomination
papers filed tlipreiu, which have not
I found or declared to he invalid, ,
also the offloial list of the name* ot all (
candidates nominateil at the uniform 1
primary election held on Saturday,
Jane I, 111 10, and also /til candidates
nominated hy nominiition papers filed
for the offices of representative in con-
gress in the 16tl» district; tor senator

in the geueral assembly in tlie J4th
district and representative ill the gen-
eral assembly for Montour county.

The candidates of the various par-
ties?seven in number?for the above
ofllcos are as follows:

GOVERNOR
Republican and Workingmeu's Lea-

gue, John K. Tener; Democratic, Web-
ster Grim; Prohibition, Madison F.
Larkin; Socialist, John W. Slayton ;
Industrialist, George Anton; Key-
stone, William H. Berry.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
] Republican and Workingmeu's Lea-
gue, John M. Reynolds; Democratic,
Thomas H. Greevy; Prohibitionist,
Charles E. MoOonkey; Socialist, Louis
Oolien; Industrialist, William H.
Thomas; Keystone, D. Clarence Gib- !
bony.

SECY OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS
Republican and Workingmen's Lea.

gue, Henry Houek ;Demociatio, James
I. Blakeslee; Prohibitionist. Charles
W. Huntington ; Socialist, Beaumont
Sykes; Industrialist, .Tames Erwin;
Keystone, John .T. Casey.

REP. IN CONGRESS
Republican and Democratic, John G.

McHenry; Prohibitionist, William I
Hart; Socialist, Jacob W. Kenn; Key-
stone, Theodoro C. Harter.

SENATOR IN GEN'L ASSEMBLY
Republican, Clyde Charles Yetter;

Democrat, Charles W. Sones; Pro- j
hibitionist, Joseph 11. B. Reese; So-1
cialist, C. Reightmire.

REP. IN GEN'L ASSEMBLY
Democratic, Prohibition aud Key-

stone, R. Scott Ammerman.

THE PROPER COURSE

Information of Priceless Value to Every

Danville Resident.

How to act in an emergency is I
knowledge of inestimable worth, and |
tliis is particulaily true of the dis-!
eases and ills of tiie human body. It' i
you suffer with backache, urinary dis-
orders, or any form of kidney trouble, ]
tlie advice contained in the following
statement will j.dd a valuable asset to
your store of knowledge. What could
be more convincing proof of the effici-
ency of Doan's Kidney Pills than the
statement of Danville citizens who
have been permanently cured?

Leo Metzger, 2i>4 W. Mahoning
Street, Danville, Pa., says: "About a
year ago I was troubled by pains in
my back and could hardly walk when
1 lirst. got up in the morning. At times
I had a dull, heavy ache across my
loins and whenever 1 took cold my
condition was worse. The kidney sec-
retions were too frequent in passage
aud often accompanied by a scalding
sensation. Reading about Doan's Kid-
ney Pills, I had my wife get a supply
for uie. Halt' the contents of one box
cured me and from that day to this I
have had no further trouble from my
hack or kidneys I procured Doan's
Kidney Pills at Hunt's Drug Store aud
my experience was so satisfactory
that I have unlimited confidence in
their ability to cure kidney com-
plaint."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name?Doan's?and
take no other.

Military Club at Orphanage.

The boys at the Odd Fellows' orph-
anage uear Suubury are formed into

what is known as the Iriquois club,
the matron permitting them to have
their own club room in the basement.
Their uniforms are of khaki witli
white leggius, canteens aud wooden
guns. Weekly drills are held. To see

these embryo soldiers ou dress parade
would warm any Odd Fellow's heart.

Left For the We»t.
Doyle Cotner, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Hiram Cotner, of WashingtouviHe
ami Alviu Mowrer son of Mr. aud
Mrs. Jonathan Mowrer, of Strawberry

Ridge, left yesterday for McCook,
Nebraska. Mr. Cotner holds a respon-
sible position on a railroad there and
has been home on a visit. Mr. Mowrer
is leaving to cast his lot witii his
friend in the west.

111 | " ~

A Reliable Medicine-Not A Narcotic.
Get the geuuiue Foley's Honey aud

Tar in the yellow package. It is safe
aud effective. Contains no opiates.
Refuse substitutes. For sale by Paules
&Co., Pharmacy.

Rural telephone lines are becoming
increasingly popular throughout Penn-
sylvania.

most prominent citizens in this part

of the State, both as ail attorney ami

as an official in representative posi-
tions, was born in Rush township,
Northumberland county, January 28,

1837. He cauie from substantial Penn-
sylvania stock,his parents, Joseph and
Charity (Kase) Wolverton, were de-
scendants of an English and German
ancestry, respectively both born in
Northumberland county. In his youth,
as is the custom of country boys, lie
worked on parental farm until he was

sufficiently advanced to enter the Dan-
ville academy where lie prepared him-
self for the Lewisburg University. He
graduated with unusual honors. Ho
was admitted to the bar in 1862 at

Sunbury.
When Confederate General Stewart |

raided Pennsylvania, Mr. Wolverton |
raised a company of emergncy men,of i
which he was captain, and when Lee
invaded Pennsylvania in the Gettys-

burg campaign, he again put himself
at the head of the company of emerg-

ency militia who went to the front
and did good service.
He was called from his legal activity

by the Democrats ot this Senatorial
district iu 1878 nominating him to fill
the unexpired term of Hon. A. H. Dill
in the State Senate. Mr. Dill having
resigned to become a candidate for

Governor.
He was elected, and subsequently

re-elected twice, notwithstanding the
district was strongly Republican.

In 18D0 he was elected to Congress

as the Democratic candidate in the

district composed of the counties of
Northumberland, Montour, Columbia
and Sullivan anil was re-elected iu

1892. His name was several times pre-
sented to Democratic conventions as a

candidate for Governor, and Governor
Stone offered him a position on the
Supreme bench of the State to fill an
unexpired term, but he declined the

offer
Since his retirement from Congress

he has been engaged in the practice of
his profession, lie having one of the

argest practices in the State.
He was a member of Lodge 22 F. &

A. M., of Suiiburv.of the Odd Fellows
and of the Number One Fire company
and a trustee of the Sunbury Presby-
terian church.

Weddings End Catawissa Dance.
For the first time in many years the

annual Catawissa girls' dance, one of
the big autumn social affairs in that
town will not be held this year.

During the last few months the sev-

eral numbers of the girls' committee
which have plauned the dance for a

uurnber of years have been married,

and it is announced that the Cata-
wissa girls' danco is a thing of the
past.

BRAVE BEARS. ?While walking
on the Bkiomsburg and Sullivan rail-
road between Grassmere and Central,
Brader Mausteller and Heese Shult/.
encountered two big black bears. The
bears "cut dust" for the woods and
we*e soon lost to sight,but they could
be heard going through the brush half
a"mi!e away.

FRUIT GROWERS
! ARE SWINDLED
I There Is a fake scheme being work-

ledI ed In various part of Pennsylvania,
which Professor II A Smfacn, State

j Zoologist. has exposed and is warning

]H»rsnns against He has received many

letters on this subject, the following '
of which is typical, coining from a

! correspondent In College*illn:
"A man came into this section,slat-

I nig he was authorised by the Htate to
! treat trees affected by San Jose scale,
by inserting a |toiaon tilled capsule un-
der the hark of the tree. This |ioisoti

was to be carried by the sap to all

parts of the tree, and so kill the scale
"Is this treatment effective in kill-

ing the scale without injuring the {
trees? 1 shall be very grateful for in- j
formation on this subject."

In reply to this Professor Surface
said:

"His statements are false and his

ni' thod is wrong Several tinns un-
scrupulous persons have tried to gain !
the confidence and obtain money of

the i>eople of Ibis State, hy the state- ,

nieut that they are employed hy this
office or Department. All such im]«ist-
crs should be arrested for false pre- 1
tei se, and such other charges as can

be brought against them,aud such im- ;
position can then be checked, even if
they cannot wholly be stopped.

"This office authorizes no persons to]
treat or destroy trees, excepting our
regularly appointed insiiectors, who
carry certificates of appointment, ;

stamped with the seal of the Depart - |

merit of Agriculture and properly]
signed. Also, we do no work in treat-
ing trees,excepting that which is done j
as public demonstation work, inviting|

the public into see how it is done, as {
a useful public lesson in the comuiun- j
ity. More than this, we do no other
treatment of trees than the pruning |
and spraying, being assured that the |
best possible means of controlling, the
San Jose scale aud certain other pests j
is by the use of tlie spray pump

"No poison can be put into the svs-1
tem of the tree by injecting it under

the bark in such manner that it will
be taken nji through the sap. You will 1
find the safest, cheapest and more ef- j
fective means of treating the San Jose

scale to be thoroughly spraying with (
strong boiled lime-sulfur wash, appli- j
ed at any time while the trees are'
dormant. If they are much infested you i
should make two applications,one just

after the leaves drop, aud another
when the buds are swelling in the
spring."

At Viewed By The Sports-nen. |
Danville hunters thus far this sea- i

son have met with indifferent success, j
With the exception of woodcock, sev- j
eral tine bags of which have been ;
brought into town, game in season, if

at all plentiful, has succeeded in elud-
ing the sportsmen.

The succession of showers yesterday j
rendered conditions unfavorable for |
the pursuit of game, and tlie hunters]
who took to the woods in the morn- j
ing, returned home early wet and i
empty-handed.

An experienced hunter last eveuing

explained that it is a little too early J
for pheasants, owing to the presence |
of foliage ou the trees, whioh affords j
these wily birds au opportunity to

conceal themselves. No experienced i
hunter expects to bag many pheasants
until after the leaves have fallen.

Few quail are seen. These have been j
scarce for years, but each season they ;
seem to be becoming more plentiful, j

With respect to wild turkeys the;
record has been broken for so eaily in '

the season. An unusually large num-

ber of squirrels also have been shot. j

CONTRACT FOR
MACADAM ROAD

Tha contract for r<rnii-tructiriß Kant
I Market street liftween I*? «i fit street
and llie macadam road hading to the
hospital tor the insane has been award
ed to W II tiynn, who possesses th«

I contract for paving Ka«t Market street
which is approaching completion. The

| bid* were o|ieiieil at llarrishurg on
the IMil inut

The Kohednle forwarded to Danville
shows that there were three hitler*:
W. H. Lyon, of Hunhurv; K. 11 Hein-
hard,of Hlnnmnhnrg and It. <l. Fis* of

Shamokin Dam.
Mr. Lyon's bids were $111101.50 tor

"*lag bottom ami approved limestone
top," or 158(11.60 for "slag bottom,
bituminous-macadam, median, mixed
top.''

In a communication to the borough
council State Highway Commissioner
Hunter states that lie docs not consid-
er the bids submitted by Mr. Lyon
excessive: also that lie has forwarded
to the county commissioners three
copies < i th' agreement, which the
law requires to he entered into be-
tween the State, the county and the
borough. He asks that the agreement
he signed by the county comini--ioners
and the officials < t the borough as
piomptiy as possible.

The contractor is to begin work
within ten day* after reciept of notice
from the State highway commissioner
and is ohlig.'d to complete the coutract
within one month.

Being en the ground with his tools
Mr Lyon has a decided advantage aud
will be able to enter on the new job
with a minimum of delay.

DO THE RIGHT THING if you
have Nasal Cat an h. Get Ely's Cream
Balm at once. Don't touch the catarrh
powders and snuffs, for they contain
cocaine. Ely's Cream Balm releases
the secretions that inflame the, nasal
passages and the throat, whereas medi-
cines made with mercury merely dry
up the secretions and leave you no bet-
ter than you were. Iu a word, Ely's
Cream Balm is a real remedy, not a

delusion. All druggists, 50 cents, or

mailed by Ely Brothers, Warren
Street. New York.

High Priced Auto Burned.

Two front wheels are all that is left
of the $4400. horse power automo-
bile, owned by George 11. Morton, of

Berwick, which was burned near lola,
Columbia county, Saturday morning,

when Mr. Morton aud two friends
were returning ftoni a hunting trip.
The car ignited while it was running

at full speed and all the occupants had
narrow escapes. The blaze had started
only a few minutes when the gasoline

tauk exploded, completely wrecking

the car.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured.
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cura deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional re-
medies. Deafness is caused by an in-

flamed condition of the mucous lining
of the Eustachian Tube. When this
tube is inflamed vou have a rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing, and when
it is entirely closed Deafness it the
result, aud uuless the inflammation
can be taken out anil this tube restor-
ed to its normal condition, hearing
will be destroyed forever; nine cases
out ot ten are caused by Catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrii)that cannot he cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure Send for circulars free.

F. J. CHEN BY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold bv Druggists, ?."ie.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

pation.

It will not be until next Tuesday?
November Ist?when the rabbit season
opens, however, that the real slaught-
er of game will begin. The cotton-

tails, which have been increasing in
numbers during several years past,

this season promise to afford rare sport

to the hunters. Never have they ap-

peared so plentiful. A gunner, who

was in the woods a couple of hours

yesterday, declared he could have shot
three. A day or so before in a stroll
he started seven rabbits.

For More Than Three Decades.
Foley's Honey aud Tar has been a

household favorite for coughs, colds,
aud ailments of the throat, chest and
lungs. Contains no opiates. For sale
by Paules & Co., Pharmacy.

Will Paint Cart Red and White.
All the cars of the Columbia Pow-

er, Light & Railways company are to

be repainted in the very near future,

with the color a deep red and with
the trimmiugs in white. The color is

said to be very serviceable. |lt will be
a decided contrast to the presont col-
or scheme.

Entertained In Valley Township.
A hack load of people from Danville

were entertained at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Beyer, Valley town-

ship, Saturday evening. Those present

were: Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beyer,Mr.

and Mrs. Herbret Sweitzer, Mr. aud
Mrs. Edward Saiusbury, Mr. aud Mrs.

George Beyer, Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Beyer, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Sechler;
Misses Ida Beyer, Cora Wilson, Eliza-
beth Lee, Cordelia Sechler, Hannah
Sainsbury, Hazel Beyer; Messrs.

Charles Johnson, Guy Hoke, Sidney
Beyers, John Markle, Glen Beyer,
Henry Sechler, Samuel Sechler, Wil-

liam Sainsbury, George Beyers, Rey-
nold Beyers and Sidney Beyers. The
evening was very pleasantly spent and
a bountiful supper was served.

A truthful wornau is a jewel.

A Pleasant Party.
A pleasant party was held Thursday

evening at the home of Mr. ami Mrs.
Chas. West. Bald Top. The evening
was spent by pulling taffy anil plav-
iug games. Those present were Mr.

and Mrs. Chas. West, Misses Kathryn
West, Alice West, Faye Freese, Jean
Stewart, Eva Re.eber.lvy Mover, Eliz-
abeth Quigg, Wamla Whapham, May

West, Huth Deitz, Jessie West, Alice
Myers, Elsie Myers, Emma Kull ami
Floy Price of Ashland. Messrs James
Jones, John Kaseuiau of Mt. Carmel,
Raymond Acot, Chas. Williams of
Pottsgrove, Hugh Ohl, Chas. Paul of
Bloomsbutg, Walter Reigle of Lewis-
town, Chas. West, Wellington Young,
Dennis Quigg, Elmer Wagner, Tony
Seculsfci, Gerald West, Chas. Carodis-
key, Walter Freose, Harrison West,
John Quigg ami Walter West.

A Generous and Charitable With.
'l' wish all might known of the

benefit 1 received from your Foley's
Kidney Remedy " says I. N. Regan,
Farmer, Mo. liis kidneys and bladder
gave him so much pain, misery and
annoyance, he could not work, nor
sleep. He asys Foley's Kidney Rem-
edy completely cured him. For sale

jby Paules & Co., Phaimacy.

BURIED SATURDAY
Mrs. Jennie Barry, whose death oc-

curred Wednesday night, was laid to

rest in Odd Fellows' cemetery, Satur-
day afternoon. The funeral took place
at o'clock from the residence of Mrs.
Joseph Sherwood, sister of the deceas-
ed, Upper Mulberry street.

The services were conduoted by the
Rev. Joseph E. Guy, pastor of Shiloh
Reformed church. The pall bearers
were: Joseph Sherwood, Robert Good,
John R. M. Curry, John Barry. John
Good and Clinton Murehead.

Anioug those present from out of
town were: Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Good, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton More-
head, of Berwick, and Mr. and Mrs
John Good, of Hazleton.

The secrets the average woman can
keep ate those of her toilet.

CONDITIONS
HUE IMPROVING

Recent activity on tlm H»o« k K* !
change li*« l»>f>n in refr"*hlug eoutiaM
wllli t lip stagnation of tli<> la«t few
month*. Tim Mint undertone which
wit* Intimated in the*c advice* an
early as Sep tinher lOth haw at la*t
cry*talifted into an arhve demand for i
stocks at advancing price* AN tmual, i
tlw initiative wan assumed by {xiwrr-
fill financial leaders who reCognUml (
changed condition*, and each day the :
buying movement widened with are I
Hultant advance of several jw>inth in j
all the leading shares. The most ira- ,
portant single element of impirtvenii'iit i
wad tin* positive assurance of a hump- '
or com crop. Tim value of a gn<wl har- '
vest in much morn highly appreciated |
in tin* Wiwt than horn. A* a rent!lt of I
tlm hi# corn yield, our Western farm- '
ers and merchant* have each put on a , '
Hpiiit of renewed confidence, no that ] |

already the business outlook through- j i
out the great com belt it*allowing real
improvement. Pessimism,never so deep |
in the Went ns iu the Kant, in now j i
rapidly disappearing; for the farnn rs ;
will he able to uieet their obligation*. J
and laud speculation has received a |
wholesome qnietus through the time- I
ly efforts exerted by interior hankers. ?
Incoming advices from the West are

all of a much more favorable uatuie
than a few weeks ago. Corn is lower
iu price than last year, hut this lact [
will he offset by farmers feeding uiore

com to cattle. As the latter are bring-!
ing higii prices, it will prove more!
profitable to turn corn iuto meat than

into any other marketable product, j
Our foreign trade is showing a very
remarkable and satisfactory change to-
wards more normal conditions. Iu j 1
September our exports were valued at J 1
neatly #l6H,ooo,ooii. This was nearly |
$15,000,000 in excess of last year, and ; '
was probably the heaviest September
on reoord. The increase was partly due
to heavy cotton shipments. Imports
during the same month amounted to
only $ 117,000,000, a decrease of nearly
$4,000,000 compared with last year.
The net result for the month was an

excess of exports of $.">1,000,000, com-
pared with 000,0(>0 in l'.iosl and

nearly 112 11,000,000 in 11)08. This change
in the tendency of our foreign trade is

wholesome and significant. For a long
period, owing chiefly to the high level
of price here, the tendency lias been
for imports to increase and exports to
diminish; thus creating a surplus of

imports instead of exports as usual. It
is quite possible to have a satisfactory
foreign trade in which imports exceed
or eqnal exports, tor all foreign trade
iu the final analysis is barter,ami can-
not be continued unless mutually
profitable. But the United States ha.-
a I ways been an export country, owing

to its surplus of agricultural products.
With the growth of population it is
certain we shall gradually change iu

this respect, and if we are to continue j
imiwrtations from abroad,as we must,
it will lie necessary for us to prepare
to make payments in larger exports of
manufacturers to compensate for dim-
inished agiicultural exports.

"It Beat* All*"
This is quoted from a letter of M.

Stockwell, Hannibal, Mo. "I recently
used Foley's Honey and Tar for the ti
first time. To say lam pleased does \,
not half t xpress my feelings. It heats
all the remedied 1 ever used. 1 eon-
traeted a bad oold mil was threatened
with pneumonia The tir-r doses gave

i gteat relit I aud on. hottcompletely
cured me." Contains no opiates. For
sale by Pilules tV Co , Pharmacy.

DIED AT TURBOTVILLE
Mrs. William Brittner, a highly

esteemed woman of Turbotville, died

suddenly early yesterday morning,
aged about .">0 years. About six weeks
ago Mrs Brittner suffered a stroke.
Sunday night, shortly after retiring,!

| she was taken ill. A physician was 1
summoned,but she grew rapidly worse 1
anil passed away a few minutes after
twelve o'clock.

She was bom at Paradise and lived I
all her life iu that vicinity. She is

survived by her husband and the fol- j
lowing nine children : Charles and Ed- :
ward, both married and residing at

| Turbotville ; Mabel, Blanch, Harry, i
; Grace, Carl, Ruth and Helen, who'
live at home. Mrs. Ciamin, of Para-
dise, is a sister. She was a member of
the Ziou Lutheran church at Turbot- ;
ville.

The funeral will be Iu Id Wednesday j
afternoon at 1 o'clock from the home,
lutermeut will be made in the Turbot !
ville cemetery.

Good results always the use !
of Foley Kidney Pills. They contain j
just the ingredients necessary to tone, j
strengthen aud regulate the kidneys i
and bladder, aud to cure backache.
For sale by Paules & C 0., Pharmacy

Funeral of Hon. S. P. Wolverton.
j 3 The fuueral of the late Simon P.
Wolverton, of Suubury, will be held
on Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Hev. O. G. Morton, of the First Pres-
byterian church will officiate. Inter-
ment will be made in the mausoleum
erected several years ago by the do-
ceased iu Ponifret Manor cemetery. I

One Doctor ?Only One
No sense in running from one doctor to another! Select
the best one, then stand by him. No sense either in trying
this thing, that thing, for your cough. Carefully, deliber-
ately select the best cough medicine, then take it. Stick
to it. Ask your doctor about Ayer's Cherry f\ctc-ral for
throat and lung troubles. Sold for nearly fevjr'.y years.

> ?>'o a'colv/; in this cou.ijh medicine. f.C.AverCTTI . '
\r> ?*?» VT- ? ? nWB III! TV n. \u25a0 K.-fn . -%-r^v

' thin?, that thinp 1- r v-tur constipation? Why i> s: to !he <;oo(
la>?'lvc?As'-r'i I'ilts? Asl; voir. itl-r ii /

..

; <lvice.

"clod Save the CommotyrcnltH'

ELECTION
PROCLAMATION!

I, William 11. Htnrtxel, High Olinrlff
of tin 'Jounty of Montour, In th« Ootn
inoiiw-nlth of Pennsylvania. do hern
hjr tnak* known and give not tea to tlio
?doctor* of Montour Oountv, Pa., that
an election will be held In th* *aid
County OB Tuesday, the Htli day of
November, A I). luio, it l>oiDg tli«
Tuesday following the flr*t Monday In

Novetnbet.the poll* to open at 7 o'nlock
a. m. ami el *\u2666> at ? o'clock p. n» at.

wlilcli time th« Freemen of Montour
County will vote by ballot for the por
pose of electing the following officer*

One person for Governor.
One person for Lieutenant Governor
One Jiernon for of Internal

Affairs.
One person for Meprenentativo it:

Congress (Ifith District.)
Ono person for Senator in the Gen

eral Assembly (24th District).
One person for Representative in

General Asst mbly.

GOVERNOR.
(.Mark one)

? olin K. Tiner, Republican.
Webster Grim, Democratic.
Madison F. Larkin, Prohibition.
.lolia W. Slayton, Socialist.
George Anton, Industrialist.
Williaiu H. Kerry, Keystone.
?Tolm K. Teller, Workingmen's

League.

LIEUTKNANT GOVERNOR.
(Mark one)

?Toliu M Reynolds, Republican.
Thoma.* H. Greevy, Democratic.

I Charles B. McConkey, Prohibition.
Louis Cohen, Socialist.
Wm. H. Thomas, Industrialist.
D. Clarcase Gibboney, Keystouo.
John Mi Reynolds, Workingmen'fr

League.
SECRETARY OF INTERNAL

AFFAIRS.
(Mark one)

Henrv Jlouck, Republican.
James I. Blakslee, Democratic.
Charles W. Huntington,Prohibition
Beaumont Sykes, Socialist.

I .Tames Erwin, Industrialist.
John J. Casey. Keystone.
Henry Houck, Workingmen's Lea-

I l«ne.
REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS

i ltitliDistrict)

i Mark one)

I John G. MoHouiy, Republican.
John G. McHenry, Democratic,

j William llart Prohibition.
' Jacob W. Rents, Socialist.

; Theodore C. Harter, Keystone.
SENATOR IN THE GENERAL

ASSEMBLY
(24th District)
(Mark one)

' Clyde Charles Yetter, Republican. J
| Charles W. Sones, Democratic.
i Joseph H. 15. Reese. Prohibition,

i C. Reightmire, Socialist,

j REPRESENTATIVE IN THE GEN-
ERAL ASSEMBLY.

< Mark one)

J Republican.
j R. Scott Ammormau, Democratic.

R. Scott Atuniesniau, Prohibition.
| R. Scott Ammeiuiau, Keystone.

VOTING PLACES
I hereby also make known and give

; notice that the places of holding the
aforesaid elections in the several Wards
of the town of Danville and Town-
ships, within tlia County of Montour,
Pa., are as follows, viz:

j Anthony Twp., at Exchange Hall.
I Cooper Twp., at Keller school.
I Derry Twp.. at Billmeyer Hotel,

j Strawberry Ridge.
Danville Ist, Ward, at Court House,

i Danville, 2nd Ward, on Front St.,
near school house.

Danville, : ird Ward, near corner of
Pine and Walnut streets.

1 Danville, Ufa Ward, on Ash street
\ next to J. M. Kelso,

i Liberty Twp,. at Mooresburg, house-
! of Jos. HilkerS.

Limestone Twp., at California
Grange Ball

Mahoning Twp., at corner of Bloom
anil Kailroad streets.

Maybesry Twp., at Sharp Itidge-
school bowse.

Valley Twp., at Mausdale, at pub-
lic house of David Wise.

West Hemlock Twp., at Election.
Booth near O. F. Stvei.

Wasliiugtonville Borough, at public
lious<) of Fanny Heddeus.

NOTICE is hereby given "That ev~
e.-y persoii, excepting justices of.the
peace who shall hold any office or ap-
pointment of profit or trust under the
government of the United States or of
this State, or any city or inoorpaeated
district, whether a commissioned offic-
er or otherwise, a subordinate officer
or agent, who is, or shall be employed
under the Legislative, Executive or
Judiciary departments of this 3tate or
United States or of any city or in-
corporated district; and also;thrt any
members of Congress and ai the State
Legislature, and of the Select and
Common Council of any city, 01 com-
missioners of any incorporated district
is, by law, incapable of holding or ex-
ercising, at the same time, the office
or appointment of Judge, Inspector or
Clerk of any elec iau of this Common-
wealth; and that no Inspector, Judge,
or any other officer of any such elec-
tion shall be eligible to any office, to
be then voted for, except than of j,«

i lection officer."
Given under my band and veal at

my office iu Danville, Pa., this 25th
day of October, A. D. 1910.

WM. B. STARTZEL, Sheriff,

Miss Marion Camp, East Market
street, left yesterday for a visit with
relatives in Scranton.

Thoisindt Have Kidney
Trouble and Never Sniped I.

\u25a0ow To Find Out.

PHI a buttle or common gla«« with vmir

water iml let It stand twenty font botir*.
It- I i *btirk dt««t «edl-

/HjrtJ'i ment, or nettling,

J &*/"y?"' ri"K> "112 tnilty
IVVA

*

ifcV>YrlP' ) A| innimtwi an un
11 / healthy condi-

\ a '' ,e k
'

quent demrr to j

the back are nlao symptoms that tell vou
the kidney* and bladder are out of order
and need attention.

What T« Do.
There i*comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, Oiat Dr. Kilmer'*
Swamp Koot, the grant kidney refredy,
fulfill*almost every wish In correcting
rheumatism, pain in the back, kidneys,
liver, bladder and every part of the urinary
passage Corrects inability to bold water
ami scalding jialn in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-

l essity of lieing compelled togo often
through the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The miM and
immediate effect of Swamp-Root is
soon realized. It stands the highest bc-
cauaeof its remarkable «

bealtb restoring prop-
erties. II yo.i n I , f;2lt#".!
medicine you should [ m
iiave the best. Sold by

ami one-dollar sb.es. !
YOB may have a t ample bottle sent frc \u25a0by mail. Add- - Dr. Kilnu-f oiCo., liinj'

kamton, N. V. Mention this paper : :,d

ri-niembertiu name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Hoot, nnd thu nddress, Liuglunituu,
N. Y., on every bottle.

bolinglime-
SULPHUR MIXTURE

From Waynesboro, Pa., in a region :

now known for its successfully restor-

ed industries, a letter from one of t!ie

prominent fruit groweis reached State
Zoologist H. A. Surface, of Harris- j
burg, stating that the writer had fail-

ed to find in the Bulletins a detailed
discussion as to whether the time-sul-
fur solution, which is universally be-
ing used in that n,.ion to suppress
scale and other pests. is better boiled
in an open vessel or in a closed vessel.

l>r. Surface discussed this question
in this reply as follows:

'"The reason you 'id not find a dis-

cussion iu iiu Bu!!'-tiu as to whether
tho liuie-si. Ifur tedntion should be

boiled in an open or closed vessel, is

the fact that it does not .make ore hit
of difference. You cannot, boil it in a

vessel tightly enough closed to keep in

the steam. You doubtless saw us boil
it in an open kettle. We obtained good
results by so doing. Ifyon would boil
it in a covered vesel you would sim-

ply prevent the rapid evaporation of
water,and perhaps hold the heat long-
tr, bur thete are no special points of
value iu this.

"When boiling with steam, I recom-

mend running the steaui pipes direct-
ly into the solution. The steam will
escape and condense,bnt the condensa-
tion will not be more than that which
is boiled away by steam after you get

the boiling well started, it is a great

deal of trouble to run a circular coil
of pipes through banels or vats for

boilinK witii steam, and I have found
by experience that it is not necessary.
You can boil lime sulfur solution in

an open kettle, on a tire of old rough

stumps or logs, or you can boil it by
extending the ends of steaui pipes
down into vats or barrels, or in any
way so that it can be boiled an hour.
There is no other material th.-.t cmi lie

boiled by such a variety of methods
and have «ood resnlls in killing the

scale. The main point is, not to dilute
it too ni lull,and to do this you should
have a hydrometer, and dilute it so

that it does not stand lower than 1.08
specific gravity te.-t, when liquid is
almost without sediment.

"Theru may be a dark sediment iu

the solution, which is nil right. The
sediment hurts nothing, neither does
it kill the <ale. It is the red liquid
which is tie really effective scale-kill-
er. However, there is no need of go-

ing to th# trouble of removing tho
I sediment, as I really prefer to have it
there, in order to act as a marker on

i the tr>e«."

Capt. Rogardut Again Hit* Bull's Eye

I This world famous rifle shot who
holds the championship record of 100
pigeons iu 100 consecutive shots is

i living at Lincoln. 11l Recently inter-
; viewed, he says:?"l suffered a long

] time with kidney and bladder trouble
and nsed several well known kietiey
ine tiv nes, all of which gave u.f no
relief until 1 started takin Foley Kul-
mv Pills. Before I useil Foley ICid-
iwy Pills I had severe backaches and
piuns iu my kidneys with suppression

' and a cloudy voiding. On arising in

6!ae morning I would get dull head-
a«l;en. Now I have taken three bottles
of Foley Kidney Pills and feel 100 per

: cent better. I am never bothered with
1my kidneys or bladder and again feel
like my own self." For sale by Putti-
es & Co., Pharmacy

Appointed Judge.
Governor Stuart has announcei- the

appointment of former district attor-
ney Benjamin R. Jones, of Wilbes-
Barrre.to succeed the late Judge Lynch
on t!.e beuch of Luzerne county.

The overcoat and the warm glove
i are demanding some attention now.


